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talking about, there's too much jealousy,- And it gets to the point if
N ' ' ' ' , ' * . ••

he and I do something or. even if I was the leader of something that was
• /

.#' •' "• I

accomplished, and we \were officer^ of that,,of tha.t group that accomplis-

hed something. Looking back, I .would say this, wha't we accomplish is what

we done. This means a lot to all of us that did something.

MORE THOUGHT ABOUT LIFE OF INDIANS • - . •

* * - *
Howard: What we try to do around here is not to better ourselves. It's

a • .

to try to help the people, you know. The way my experience, the way'

i look at it, if they, if we do something that tHey don't like, they '

hang. back. And we just go ©n ahead and do it,. Then, '.they" a Iway s come

back. ' „ \ ••'•'''
?•

(Is that your philosophy on- the tribal council "now, is to try to move

' ahead as fast as"you-can and hope the rest of the people stay up with

you?)"- ' , -' . • • \

Yes,- be.aa.use if>you let them get a hold of you and hold you back, well,

'tWy'll hold you there. But if you'just go on, well, they111 join you.

They'll, go with you in time, not right then. When they s^e that they can't

hold-you down or" hold you back, theyMl move along with you. . • :

• MORE -CAN"BE ACCdfoPUSHED/ BY GROUP UNITY AND'PARTICIPATION

(Well I've "taken-a lot of you fellows "time and/ I may have to write for

you ta take'home to your wife but I. want to thank you f prjour time.) « '

Howard: Let me say this one thing. If I made the statement, what we •

accomplished is what wg^did. I think it's'wrong when someone who ac-

complished something and says, "I did it." That individual glory just

doesn't get' it with a group of ̂ people.

(D6 you think that applied just to Indians or to most groups?)

I think, most groups, most groups. Xike right now, I'm always.saying

you know we got to get involved in politics, it's politics I don't care how


